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Chapter One CHILD EVANGELISM
Child Evangelism differs from the usual Bible teaching among children, in that the Gospel is the
central theme in each lesson. Gospel means "Good News." The "Good News" is that "Christ
died for our sins according to the scriptures; and that he was buried, and that he rose again
the third day according to the scriptures" (I Corinthians 15:3, 4).
We need to keep in mind that the Gospel is "the power of God unto salvation." GOD is able to
convict even boys and girls of sin, and to reveal to them their need of a Saviour, when we
faithfully give forth this wonderful message.
There is much opposition to the blood of CHRIST these days, We are told that very young
children should not be given the story of the crucifixion, that only the bright and beautiful should
be presented.
This sounds very wise and most reasonable, but it is not scriptural.
Quote:
II Timothy 3:14-17
"But continue thou in the things which thou hast learned and hast been assured of,
knowing of whom thou hast learned them; And that from a child thou hast known the holy
scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ
Jesus. All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness: That the man of God may be
perfect, throughly furnished unto all good works."
Paul urges this young man Timothy to cling to the teaching he received from his grandmother
Lois and his mother Eunice. He was taught the Scriptures (O.T.) which are full of blood

sacrifices pointing to the Lamb of GOD who was to come and die for the sins of the world (John
1:29).
Timothy was taught this doctrine from the time he was a babe; "And that from a child thou
hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto salvation through
faith which is in Christ Jesus" (II Timothy 3:15). Jewish mothers weaned their children at the
age of three or four years, when they were still called babes and infants. They were taught the
Scriptures before anything else. Most little children (infants) are raised on nursery rhymes, fairy
tales, Santa Claus stories, etc. We could hardly say to the modern child, "But continue thou in
the things which thou hast learned and hast been assured of, knowing of whom thou hast
learned them" (II Timothy 3:14).
Many children have implicit faith in Santa Claus, only to learn a little later that they have been
deceived. One mother said, "I just can't deceive my little girl (9 years old) any longer about
Santa Claus." Why should any mother deceive a child at any age?
The LORD JESUS CHRIST can be made just as real as Santa Claus to a very young child. When
such a love for, and faith in JESUS CHRIST has been established, he need never be disappointed
in Him, as many children have been in their imaginary friend.
GOD plans to save little children, to have them fed on the Bread of Life, that they may grow in
grace.
Method: There is no fixed rule for leading children to CHRIST. The Gospel may be given while
walking along the street, driving along in a car, or playing in the ocean, and a decision asked for.
The methods used depend very much upon the age of the children. The older the children are, the
greater the tact needed in bringing them to a decision. These lessons were prepared for primary
children and the methods used in the decision service at the close of each lesson are for that age
especially.
The children become deeply interested in this part of the service and frequently in the middle of
the lesson, some one will say, "You have not asked Jimmy if he wants to be saved," so eager are
they that their friends are not overlooked or forgotten.
It is a great help to the children to hear the Gospel and the invitation given over and over, for
they soon learn how to give the invitation themselves to their playmates after they have told
them the Gospel.
If there are older children in the class and they seem embarrassed, speak to them privately after
class. Some teachers prefer to have all of the new children remain after class while the way of
salvation is explained to the group. Other teachers would rather speak to individuals.
The way for the teacher to learn is to do it. By experience one will soon learn which method
brings the desired results, Make it a point to give the invitation in the very first lesson regardless
of how poorly it is done, then keep right on doing it until it becomes as natural as telling the
story.

If you know there are unsaved children in the class who did not accept CHRIST when the
invitation was given, speak to them quietly after class.
If the story has been convincingly told and the contrast between good and evil sharply made, so
that you can say with Moses (Deuteronomy 11:26-29) "I set before you this day a blessing and
a curse," there is little doubt but that the children will be eager to make the right choice. Failure
often results because the children have not been convinced, and that is often due to an
unprepared teacher who gives the beautiful and convincing lesson in a half-hearted way.
Where the majority of the children are over ten years of age, it seems advisable for the teacher to
speak to each child individually, unless she feels led to do otherwise.
Make a practice of marking on your record the date of each decision. Also keep a record of how
many accepted the LORD each week. This information will prove helpful later when some child
about whom you had forgotten the details, tells you that he accepted CHRIST the year before.
Accepting CHRIST is more real to most children than the teacher realizes. Your carefully kept
records will prove this many times.
A CHILD'S RELIGION
"The Gospel involves no conditions that a child cannot fulfill: it imposes no requirements that
a child cannot meet. A child may trust its promises, realize its blessings, and anticipate its
rewards. The death of JESUS is the child's plea: the grace of JESUS is the child's strength:
pleasing JESUS is the child's easiest rule of right: and going to be with JESUS is the child's
best thought of Heaven."
- S. Coley.
HOW OLD OUGHT I TO BE?
"Dear Mother," said a little maid,
"Please whisper it to me
Before I am a Christian,
How old ought I to be?"
"How old ought you to be, dear child,
Before you can love me?"
"I always loved you, Mother mine,
Since I was tiny wee.
I love you now and always will,"
The little daughter said.
And on her mother's shoulder laid
Her golden, curly head.
"How old, my girlie, must you be,

Before you trust my care?"
"Oh, Mother dear, I do, I do,
I trust you everywhere."
"How old ought you to be, my child,
To do the things I say?"
The little girl looked up and said,
"I can do that today."
"Then you can be a Christian, too.
Don't wait 'till you are grown.
Tell JESUS now you come to Him
To be His very own."
Then, as the little maid knelt down
And said, "LORD, if I may,
I'd like to be a Christian now,"
He answered, "Yes, today."
- Anonymous
~ end of chapter 1 ~
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